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A Few of the good points :

All wheels , poles , reaches and axles are made from hickory stock.
All open head springs 38 inches long and oil tempered. All bolts ,

clips , bailey hangers , body loops and fifth wheels are made from the
best quality of wrought iron. Special 6hannel irons on reaches.
Twenty springs in all buggy cushions and twenty-four springs in all
spring wagon cushions. Nothing but best of cloth , leather and

$aint used.

mOLINE vvKuurtO ) LULS

Good and complete stock of lumber always on hand

L
PHONE VALENTINE , NEBRASKA

Old Crow , All Leading-

Hermitage Brands

and Bottled

Griiclien-

lieimcr

- Under the-

Supervision

Eye of the

Whiskeys. U. S. Gr-

OV.TH

.

We also luiiidle the Budweiser Beer.

JOHN G. STETTER , Propr.

Wood Lake News.
(Crowded out juibt two \\eekt , . >

The Carter ranch shipped five

car loads of cattle.

Miss Ogla Schlueter is attend-
ing

-

. school in Ainsworth.
I*

A. G. Ward hauled out a big
load of coal last week keep cool-

.Ed

.

Belsky is employed as fore-

man

¬

on the Blakely ranch. Wm-

.Hepperlan
.

, former foreman ,* is
studying veterinary surgery in-

Kansas. .

Iv. B. McNamee resigned his
position as postmaster and barber
and has moved out on his home-

scead

-

that he might enjoy with his
freedom an abundance of fresh air

|l and sunshine.

William Waggoner and family
have moved iiito the building
formerly occupied by Mr. Mc-

Namee.
¬

. Mr. Waggoner is now
our city postmaster and manages
the work in a very eih'cient man ¬

ner.

The 21 ranch , formerly owned
by Keed and Esborn , has recently
been sold to Bird , Hay & Co. The
ranch sold with 1900 head of cattle
for §115000. We understand the
new company will place on the
ranch fifty head of pure bred short-
horn

¬

cattle. This not only means
a profitable investment for them
but will serve as an excellent en-

vironment
¬

to the surrounding
ranches.

/ OBITUARY.
Julia , wife of Klza E. Vander-

grift
-

, died Oct. IS , 1907 , at an
early age , mourned by a husband
and four little ones and a large
number of friends who esteemed her
as a devoted wife and mother and
a consistent member of the M. E-

.church.
.

. She v as born in Alia ,

Iowa , in 1&S2 , 11m second daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Colby.

She received her education in
the public and normal schools of
Madison and tlio Mjilo normal
school at SpringHu ] , , S. D. Her

thorough scholarship was shown
by her writings , especially a re-

ligious
¬

piece entitled "Sometime-
AVe'll Understand. " She lived a
few years only in Iowa , then lo
years in South Dakota and 9 years
in Nebraska , where , in 1900 , she
married El/a E. Vandergrift.

Suddenly stricken with puerper-
al

¬

scepticcmia , she was taken to
Omaha for treatment , but her
strength was not equal to the
journey and after severe sull'ering ,

which she endured with Christian
fortitude and patience. She died
there and was taken to Woodlake
for burial. The sad services were
conducted by Rev. A. T. Carpent-
er

¬

, assisted by the M. W. A. and
the Royal Neighbors. The pall-

bearers , led by the M. W. A.
were Will Parker , John Whillans ,

Mort Izenhart , Wm. Wagner , M.-

J.
.

. Hyde and Chas. Hostetter.
For the occasion the church was

beautifully decorated with a pro-
fusion

¬

of Ilowers , tokens of esteem
and love from Woodlake friends.C-

'AKD

.

OF THANKS-

.We

.

wish to take this muans of
expressing our thanks and ap-

preciation
¬

to the many friends and
neighbors who have so kindly lent
their aid in our great bereavement
and sorrow in the loss of our dear
wife and daughter Julia. The
kind words and deeds , the beauti-
ful

¬

flowers , tokens of love and
esteem are all sincerely appre-
ciated.

¬

.

Elza E. Vandergrift and family.-
Mrs.

.

. C. E. Colby and family.-

XfMTICK.

.

.

Parties wanting wiring done or
needing repairs to their light ser-
vice will please phone No. 9 or
notify the office by noon and their
wants will be promptly attended
to. Grain or feed order should
ulso be placed at office to insure
prompt delivery.

Anyone noticing street arcs not
in working order will confer a
favor by notifying us. .

S. F. OILMAN.

Weather Data.
The following data , coverin r a per-

iod
¬

of IS years , have been complied
from the Weather .Bureau records at
Valentine , Nebr. The }* are issued to
show the conditions that have pre-
vailec1

-

, during the month in question ,

for the above period of years , but
must not be construed as a forecast
of the weather conditions for the
cominjr mcnth.

. November.T-

EMPERATURE.

.

.

Mean or normal 35 °
The warmest month was that of 185)9)

with an average of 410
The coldest month was that of 1SJG

with an average of 1J °
The highest was 78 = on 14,1894
The lowest was -18° on 29 , 1SJ(-

5PRECIPITATION.

(

.

Average ior month 0.65 inches.
Average number of days with . .0-

1of an incU or more 5

The greatest monthly precipitation
was .57 inches in 1895.(

The ileast monthly precipitation
was 001 inches in 1H03.

The greatest amount of precipita-
tion

¬

recorded in any 24 consecutive
hours was 1 55 inches on 20. 1896.

The greatest amount of snowfall
recorded in an }' 24 consecutive hours
( record extending to winter of 1884-85
only ) was 15.5 inches on 25-26 , 1896-

.3LOUD3
.

AMD WEATHER
Average number of clear da3s , 13

partly cloud v , 9 ; cloudy , 8-

WIND. .

The prevailing winds have been
from the NW. ,

The average hourly velocity of the
wind is 10 miles.

The highest velocity of the wind
was 52 miles from the NW onll , 1891-

.j.

.

. J. MCLEAN ,

Obseryer Weather Bureau.-

St.

.

. Nicholas

Services will be held as follows :

In Norden Nov. 10-

.In
.

Arabia Nov. 16-

.In
. r

Valentine , Nov.17 ; low mass
at S:00: a. m. , high mass and ser-
mon

¬

at 10SO.' . Instruction for the
children at 3 p. in-

.At
.

Crookston in Prairie Belle \
school house Nov. 2i.-

L'Ed
.

M' BLAEKE-

To Chicago and ilie East'. t

Be sureyour ticket reads via The
Chicago & Northwestern ll'y. to
Chicago and'all points east , there-
by

¬

surrounding yourself with a
perfection of train service that in-1
eludes "The Best of Everything. " '

Fast and convenient schedules ,

safety and comfort , if your ticket
reads via this line , Full informa-
tion

-

on application to any ticket
agent. The Northwertern Line.44 ;

i

Cliaxieefor Yozi. '

Just to introduce it , the pub-
lishers

-

are offering for only 50
cents to send the Daily State Jour-
nal

-

, except Sunday , from now unt
til January 1 , 1908 ; with Sunday
75 cents. These are little over j

half price offers , and will attract
thousands of new readers. The ,

paper will stop coming on Janu-
ary

- '

1st without notice from you-
.Why'not

.

send in a half dollar
and see what a great volume of
reading matter you get for your
money. Some big events are hap-

pening
¬

in.Nebraska and you should
keep posted by reading the paper
that can tell the whole truth about
everything and everybody.-

In

.

the District Court of Cherry Coun-
ty

¬

, Nebraska ,

In the matter of the application of Alfred
f.ewh. adnimisttator nf thf ej tat * ot Kobprt K.
Gillaspie d-eea' ed. fi-r licence to bell real estate.

No'ice is liereby uiven thar in pursuance of-
an order of The i ion. NV ji. we-tover. one ct-
tl e jndjres of the district court ot Mi-rry
county , x bnibka. nimte on the 30tn day of
October l07.) lor t'-e' snle of leal estate her * i"-
rtlter

-
< leserii " 'i. ibere nisi be sold at public

\endne t'o the hielu-st bidder for cash , snnjct
to all inu" ! ' erances of r"f r1. . r ill Irontloor
o * tl.e court houti * . in ib" villa of Val-nune in-
aid- < ' nniy on the 2nd Uyoi December. iiti)7) at

the hour ol H ) a in , the"fo'lowing' described j

teal estate , to-uit :

An tmdiv'ded one-half int"nt in a * d to the
l.otTwo anil Three and South Half o outh-
west Qnaiter ol Stction0: , Township 30 , Uaiijie

South Half or Southeast < J tarter of Section : !0.
Townshfji 30 Hange-

honth
: ; -} .

Half of Northeast Quitter. Southeast
Q.tarterot ixoillnv ' r ( jniter and Noith-a > t
Quarter ot Southeast Quarter f Section _' ! ,

Northeast Qtuuter ot Section oi; , Township ?0.

southwest Quarter of Vorthci.st Quarto-
wrejt

- ,
Ha 1 < it Norr Invest Quaiter .ind ri uuheast-

Qtrirter ot Northwest Qudtter 01 Section 21 ,
Tuun-hip 30. U inje : 4-

.routh
.

Half of i\oithea t Quarter of Section
23 , Township ; ! ( ) . Kan e :u.

South H : lt.f Noriliw tt ( J-iarter and North
Half i-t Southwest Quarter ot .Section 25 , Town-
ship

¬

: !0 Kanjie.'H-
It orth Halt nf Southeast Quarter of S ctioni-

"i. . Townsh'p HO , Kanue 34
South Half of Northeist Quarter and E st '

Half ol southwest Quarter ot aeclioj(5( , Town. '

siiip 30. mnfe 3 .

North Halt t Southeast Quarter of Section
2fi. Twnship 3i. Hanjie . . west ot the Oth I'rin-
cipal

-
Meridian , in Cherry county. N luaska.

Stid sale will rtiiuin open one hour.-
AI.KKEl

.
) LKWIS ,

Adiuinibtrator ot the estate of-
llolterf V iiillasjieclccea-ed.

J.ated) November 4
loor.Wal'ott & MonisM'-v.

4 > 3 Attornejs for sidininiatrator-

.In

.

the District Court of Cherry Coun-
ty

¬

, Nebraska.-

la

.

the matter of the application of I-Mwird |

Satterleadminis r.vior ot the estate oi .Jennie
K. Kariiei , deceased , lor icense 10 sell real i

etate
Notice is hereby given that in piirsu uica ot an j

order ol the llotiV. . H. Westixvr , one of the
judges of the district court -if Chu rv uuir.v ,
Nebr ska nisnle on the 30tli day ot October ,
Ii07.! tor the s-le of real estate hereinafter de-
crii

-
ed. theie will l e sold at juiMie venduu to

the highest bidder tor cash suljecr to nil in-

cuin
-

leiances of recunl , at tli trout door of the
court lionse in lie village ot Valentine 111 .said
county , on the2iid day of Io"iner , lOfJr at the
hour of 10 o'cloek a. in. , the f blowing deacrioud
real estate. tn-\xlt :

Soutii Halt ot Southeast < iuart r ot Sect'on 31 ,
Township : . anrt North Half ot ortheas-

tSheriff's

Quarter of bectiou ( , Township 3t , all in-
w: , and tli1 Sotubc <i.s.t Quart r of Section 7 ,
TownslrpIU. Uan e ! . west of the Sih Prin-
cipal

¬

Meridian in Cherry county , Nebrubka.
said sale will P'tnani op > n one li.wr-

.jnWARD
.

hA rmiLEK.-
Adiiiinistrator

.
ot the K tute of-

Jeun e E. Harass. Deceased.-
Date'i

.
Xoveinoer 4. i.W.

4 l 3 fvhlcott & IMornssev.
Attorneys for adniinibtrator.

Contest Notice.-

I

.

*
. S. Land Office , Valentine.-

October2'
.

> i'U7.-
A

: .
sufficient contest affidavit haxing been li'ed-

in this office i>y KstHhi M. Merrill , con-
testant

¬

, against Homotcud entry No. 14552 ,
made. Jiry 14. I'M , lor K'iSK . Sectin ; ,
and K'i.\h T , section 7 , toxx-nship 31. ranjr * 25 ,
by Miranda i handler coaUs'etin winch it-

is alleged that said Miranda Chandler
has wholly abandoned .' aid land and
ch.mxc i lier re idence theielrom Inni'ietlitit six mouths lvt past , thai the land is not
settled up n nor cultixated in gojit faith as the
law requires , and eMrjmaii has nexer establish-
ed

¬

her residence u oii I he laud a the laxv ic-
quiies

-
and tans tailed to c r her laches ! tj

this date , and said all }:ed abs. ncexvai nut due
to her employment in the army , navy or marine
corps ot the United States apmate soldier ,

flleer , s anum or marine duriLg the war xuth
Spain or ilu injr any other war in xvhich the
Lulled States may be entitled.

Said pariies are lieiebj notified to appear , re-
spoiid

-
and oiler evidence touching s.nd allega-

tion
¬

i at 10 o'clock a. m. . on Dfcemter 5.1907 , Be-

fore
¬

/the ntfistt-r and icceix'er at the United
States hand Ollice in Valentine , NebiusUu

the said'-onteetHnt having , m a proper affi-
davit

¬

, li t-d October 2j. i07.: set, forth facts
xxhich shoxx tlnil after due diligence personal
servi e ot this notice canu it be m de. it is-
hcicby ordered amtuirecied that such notice
be given by due and propci publication.

42 4 LUKE JU. IJATKS ; Kmiste-

rA

- _ ,

Sale.-

Hy

.

in
virtue of an order of sale isstrd by tl'e-

c'erk ol the oi tMct court of Llierry County ,
Nebraska. September 11. 1907. under a decree of
tno'ttfH e for-clo lire , wherein lite Commercial
National Hank of Kienioiit. N bruska. Is p'am-'

till > nd Thomas F. Kelly. Marjrarei T. Kelly.
Horace H. Clotigh , .lolm Due , real iianiun
hiioxx-n. assignee if Horace H C'ough' and :

Richard J Joe. real name tinknoxvn. aniiiunstra-
torof

-
the es'ate of Horace H. lough d cease ,

defendrtiits , I xx-ill sell at the front door ol he
court house in Valentine. Cherry *! uniy. ' eh-

<t> ka. that be ng the buildii.g\vherin ihe la-t
teim ot haid court WHS I'eld. on tte 30th day

ay of Xov ini7.) at 10 o'clock a m . toatisly
Itulgincnt t $1 84.5G and interest at S per cent his' '
win late .. jiHkruonr , Feb. (jlh. 1'JOT , andtosts taxed at , .7:10: 10 and accriuii' : costs , at puo-
Ic

-
atictioii. to thr- highest bidder for cash the

ollowing nesciib'-d propfity trxxit : Sl"it of
.ection i. trfxv.shlp 31. ninge 'iU. and E .NEM.

WtfVKJ.f. NE > fSK.i.} 3''Ciiuu J2. township 34 , !

n Cherry county , Neraska.
Dated tliis 30ili dity of October , 1007. I of

J' . F. tlMONS.
, . SlierilL *by:

Johh M. Tticktr , att } d for pltf ; 43 o

R M Faddis& Co.
address Valentin or Kfnnndj.-

hrnm'ed
.

' on hit

Hordes branded
on left-

jshouldei ;

or thigh.

Sonic Some branded
funded on riyhi thigh

on left , or * hoti dor-

.or

.

tin
"

N. S. Kowley
Kennedy , - Nebraska.

Same as cut on left
side and hip , arid on
left shoulder of bor-

on
¬

*

left side
lhip.
'

ng peg (either side up ) on
left side or lilp. p on left jaw and e t shoulder
of horses ,

HIQ on left hip of horses.-

"fyf

.

on left jaw of horses

W" iieuneCt-
Simeon Neb

Stock branded
with 7 on lefl hip
also same as cut

Range between
Gordon and Snake
creeks and on the
Niobrara nver

George Heyne
Cody , Neb

Brand registered
No 1027

Horses branded on
left shoulder

ftauire north and
south of Cutcomb
Lake in Cherry Co

A T DAVIS
Postofllce address

Hyacnis , Neb
On right side

horses
on lott

shoulder

also cattle
0:1 riglit s d -

Range lo miles
north of Hvannis

Put Peiper

Simeon Nebr

Roan Brothers
Woodlake Neb

John Roan's
puvate mark; , slit
in left ear

G. P. Jordan.

Rosebud. SI )
Horses and cattle

same aa cut ; also
CJBE JJ on njrhr
hip
Range on Oak and
Butte creeks.-

A
.

liberal reward
for information
leading to detection
of rustlers of < toek

bearing any of these brands

Albert Whipple & Sons-
"Rosebud , S , D.

Cattle branded
SOS on left side
OSO on ritrhtside
Some cattle also
have a.ffen neck
Some with A on
left shoulder and
some branded
with two nan.-
jros

.

* bind qnar-
ters Sonif ? Texas

iftfima f
cattle branded O on leit side and
on left side. __
Horses branded SOS on left hip. Some cattle
branded AW bar connected on both sides and
l ft ; bin of '

P. H. Young.
Simeon. Nebr.

Cattle branded
as cut on lefc side

Some Q.yon left
side.

on left jaw of-
V horses.

Range on Gordoa Creek north of Simeon ,

1M-P-A-N-S Tabules
Doctors find

A good prescription
For mankind

The 5nt package s ennujrh lor usual occas-
sions. . The family bottle ( O cents) contains a-

supnlv for a year. All druirjrifts sell them.

Contest Notice ,

U. S. Land Office , Valentine. Nebraska , t

October 23 , 1907. t

A sufficient contest afiidavir having beutt filed
this ortice by Harvey 1) . Meredith , cnn'eifru't.-

againsr
.

Homestead e"trv %'o IS340 made
August G 1905.( tor vviiy . \\'y sect-on 4.and EHK1. . section 5. t7m n |np jl range 21)) by
Josei It XV PicKett. cnnte.- tee in xvlncij it is al ¬

leged that claimant has xx holly : > l ;imlniir f snid
tract for more thiin Mnmn hs last past , that he
has never resided mum. cultivated rtmpr > x' d
said tract as requireu bv I xx- . that lied e< not
maintain a boua lid * restdenc miaid tr.i-t but
lives elsexx-here. that saiii defects exist at f is
date and have not i Pen cur d-

.Satri
.

pjtrtiesare l'ereonotified to app r ,
rcsponn and olfer evidi nee toiichltiKaid M . ga-
tiot

-
at 10 o'clock a. m. on the 4th da\ '. ' Mwem-

ber
-

; 1007 i-efore John H Ue'tou.U s. Com .1
olilce in Mullen. N bra"ka and tnsit the

licarinarwill be held at 10 i 'cl ck a. in on
December 01907. before the register and rc-
ceixernt

-
the United Mates Laud Office In

Valentine. Nebraska
The said cont- stunt hnv'ng. in a jiropcr aTI-

idavir
-

, filed Oct 231JUr. set forth tads xvhich-
shoxv that after diir diiijeitee personal service

this notice cannot be male , it is heretiy
ordered and direcle-1 thai such notice be given

due and proper publication.
& C JE.

2' inrhcirc.
Brand registered

875-

.Horses
.

brauded
[ left shou'-
der.' . 2tf-
Incbc circle. 1-In

box Keu'tstered 876. Range 6 miles south
Irxvin on Niobrara nver-

.Parinelee

.

Cattle Co.-

Eo
.

ebud.S. D ,

Cattle branded
as cut on left side
with stripe under
tail.

Horses branded
left thigh.

Range on Soldier cree-

k.Metzger

.

Bros. ,
Rolfe N'ibr

Cattle branded
anywhere on left
side.

Earmark , square
crop right ear-

.IIorss

.

have
same brand on-

eft thigh.-

Ilanire

.

on Gordon and Snake Creeks.-

A

.

Reward of $250 wil , be vaid to any person for ' ..-

1x

lewliiiB to the arrest and final
conviction of any person or persons stealing
cattle with above brand-

.Jos.

.

. rsristol
Valentine , Nebr.
Range on Nio-

brara
¬

river four
miles east of Ft.-

t

.
Niobrara.

Horses and
cattle branded

B connected on
left hip or side as-
qhown In cut

H A BUCK

Postofflce address
Hyannis , Neb

Branded on left side
Range eighteen miles
north of J.'vannis-

J. . A. YARYAN

Pullman , Nebr
Cattle branded JT-
on right side
Horses branded JY-
on right shoulder
iteasonable reward
for any information
leading to the re-
covery

¬
of cattle

strayed from my
range

Sandy Williams.-
Mrrriman

.

, Nebr.

Mostly on left
side. Some on
right side. :

Horses same on
left shoulder

Range Lake
Creek , S. ] > .

D. M. Sears.

Kennedy , Nebr.

Cattle branded
as on cut.left side
Aornp on left hip.

Horses same on
left shoulder.

Range Square

WILLIAM BEAMER

Gordon , Nebr.

Cattle branded
same as cut o
left sMe.

Horses
brandedi-

on left-
shoulder. .

Range e miles
south of Irwln.-

J.

.

. 13. Lord
Simeon Neb

Stock branded
same as cut back
right shoulder andon right hip-

Range on the
Niobrara-

ALONZO HEATH

Postofflce address
Cody , Nebraska

On left
side. Horj-
ses left-
shoulder. .

Range nortn-
Cutcomb Lake

C. H Little.
Merriman , Nebr.-

On

.

either side
Horses same on

hip. Also g-

Range

>
Lake Creek

S D

Sawyer Bros.-

oatofflce

.

address
Oasis , Nebr-

G. . K. Sawyer has
charge of these cat-
tle

¬

Horses D on
left shoulder Some
stock IB? loft slrte-

Lnn1X and Feeding J

Pre Win Gcomsokt v
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